Haukyn—cont.

......, Peter, John son of, of Burwell, 99.
Haukynes, Alice, 408.
Haulay, Robert, commissioner, 224.
......, William de, clerk, 176.
Haule, William, commissioner, 153.
Haulegh, John, commissioner, 486.
......, John, of Dartmouth, 32.
Hauleye, William, vicar of St. Helen's, Abingdon, exchanged to the vicarage of Carisbrooke, 422.

Hast Estre. See Easter, High.
Hautboyes, Adam de, clerk, 299.
Hauteyn, Thomas, king's esquire, 277, 477.
Hauxwell, Haukeswell [co. York], 108.

Haverbergh. See Harborough, Market.
......, castle, town and lordship of, 22.
......, lordship of, 379.
......, steward of. See Skypwyth, William de.
......, manor, 340, 354, 361, 389.
......, farm or issues of, 15.
......, clerk of the works at. See Hannay, William.
......, surveyor of. See Tyle, Ralph.
......, park, keeper of. See Tyle, Ralph.
......, Walter, parker of, 389.
......, letters of Henry II dated at, 85.
Haveryng, John de, carpenter, 388.
......, Richard de, commissioner, 153.